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This that flip (yeah)
and it's on
ayo, this for all them down south georgia girls out
there shakin in dem clubs
(yeah) and it's on
(yeah) foxy ladies, Jazzie T's
(we spending G's over here) Magic city in the house
(boom boom booom)
wasup baby
(boom boom booom)
pop dat pussy for dem boys, pop dat pussy boo

[Chorus 2X]
pop dat pussy baby, show dem niggaz you ain't scared
in here
shake dem titties baby, show dem bitches you ain't
scared in here
pop dat pussy baby, show dem niggaz you ain't scared
in here
make 'em get dat money right, make 'em get dat
money right

[Verse 1: Pastor Troy]
I step in the club sippin me some grey goose
Dis bitch on the stage gettin muthafuckin loose
she poppin her pussy down to the floor
she flickin her tongue I love dis hoe
she shakin her titties she poppin her ass
her pussy so gushy I'm spendin my cash
and spendin it fast cause I wanna fuck
and don't give a fuck I'm asking you what
are you doing later cause I wanna leave
drop the top feel the breeze
I'm spendin some cheese
I'm V.I.P., DSGB ya boy P T
me and my georgia boys in here ballin hoe
you don't gotta go I'll find another hoe
cause my game is to notch
yea bitch shakin dat ass and grabbin her titt's
turn around and pop dat shit
the way dat she grabbin the pole (I like all dat)
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the way dat she taking dat thang low (I like all dat)
the way she smile while she dance (I like all dat)
got my dick rock hard in my pants (I like all dat)
the way she dance wit her girl (I like all dat)
the finest bitch in the world (I like all dat)
goddamn look at her lil Pete (I like all dat)
sexy eyes pretty feet (I like all dat)

[Chorus]

[Verse 2: Lil Pete]
(lil Pete, lil Pete)
pop dat pussy baby let me see dem tittie's roll
make a nigga hard pull a nigga on the dance floor
work it fast work it slow take dat pussy to the floor
up and down all around let me see dat pussy now
let me see dat ? let me see dat booty hole
pop dat pussy baby til the muthafuckin club close
get ya do get ya bread shake dem niggaz for their
cheese
let dem other tricks know you about yo cash flow
make ya do from the stage fuck wat the bitches say
bitch you gettin major pay bitch in a major way
open up open wide hit 'em wit the baby oil
oil her down real good make sure she real fine
lookin good smellin good bitch ya on dat all night
give dat hoe her spotlight shake dat shit wit all yo
might
make dat booty cheeks get tight make dat booty clap
bitch
make dat booty clap hoe cause we bout dat cash flow

[Chorus]
pop dat pussy baby, show dem niggaz you ain't scared
in here
shake dem titties baby, show dem bitches you ain't
scared in here
pop dat pussy baby, show dem niggaz you ain't scared
in here
make 'em get dat money right, make 'em get dat
money right
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